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THE WEATHER
OREGON: Tonight rain; Thursday

fair; moderate southwesterly winds.
Local: Rainfall, .77 in.: max. .69;

mln. .60; cloudy; south wind; river,
2.1 feet.imraa
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GREEK B0LU1IApple-J- u Plant at
Olympia Is Sold as

Rag Paper Mill

MI-RECORDS-

'
LABOR URGES

i RAINK DI TAX BILL BE OVERTHROW GOMIENT

ID OUST CONSTANT!I0NGS BEAT vDIEDDOwN

Greece in Thoes of Revolt
dicate in Favor of Crown Prince for Second Time.
No Bloodshed thus Far Revolt Started Among
Defeated Troops and Was Joined by Navy.

London, Sept. 27. (By The Associated Press) Greece ia
In the throes of a revolution which has already caused the
downfall of the government and According to several reports
from Athens has forced the unhappy. Constantine to abdicate
in favor of the crown prince, thus losing his throne for the
second "time in five years.

The revolutionary movement which is said to be led by
General Gontatas, is making headway in all directions but
thus far without reports of bloodshed.

The insurrection, which while not altogether unlooked for,
broke out in formidable force with unexpected suddenness,
had its inception among the vanquished troops' brought from
Smyrna to the island of Mytilene and Chois and among the
soldiers at Saloniki.

Strangely enough, however, the two revolts seem to have
had different objects the former aimed at the overthrow of
the government and King Constantine, and the latter with the
defense of Thrace against the Turks.
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Albania Insurgents

March Upon Capital

After Winning Viclory

Rome, Sept. 27. Rebellion
has broken out in Albania and
the insurgents are marching
from the south toward the capi-

tal at Tlrna, according to un-

confirmed reports received
from Albania via Barl. The
government troops have been
reported defeated.

Steamers laden wtlh refugees
are said to have left Valenoi
bound for Brindlsl.

ENJOI

COURT SET BACK

Upon refusal of the petitioners
for an injunction to restrain the

secretary of state from placing the
1925 fair tax measure on the bal-

lot in the November election to

amend their complaint to make it
more definite and certain as or
dered by the court. Judge Kelly
this afternoon ordered the injunc
tion proceedings dismissed. The

plaintiffs immediately filed notice
of appeal to the supreme court.

Judge Percy R. Kelly of the
Marion county circuit court, this
morning heard and allowed a mo
tion of the defense in the lnjuna
tlon proceedings to prevent Sec

retary of State Kozer from plac-

ing the Initiative tax measure for
the Portland 1925 exposition on
the ballot, to require the plain-
tiffs to make their petition for
the injunction more definite and
certain.

Counsel for the defendants In

Its motion asked that the plain-
tiffs be required to specify the
names ano addresses of the al-

leged illegal signers of the Initia-
tive petition, but Judge Kelly rul
ed that this would be unnecessary.
He held, however, that the plain-
tiffs must amend their petition
to state the total number of al
leged illegal signatures to the In-
itiative petition, and the total
number of such signatures for
each county.

BLOOO TEST FOR

Chicago, Sept. 27. Dr. Albert
Abrams, California specialist has
refused to make a private blood
test to determine whether John
Tiernan, Notre Dame law profes
sor, is ohe father ot his wife's
baby boy, who Mrs. Tiernan
says Is the child of Harry Poulln,
haberdasher of South Bend, Ind.

Dr Abrams' refusal to make the
test became known today, follow-

ing a conference with the Tier-nan- s,

who came tto Chicago last
night at the close of the hearing
on the paternity ease at South
Bend, to consult the California
specialist. They brought the baby
with them.

Dr. Abrams, In declining to take
a part privately In the cae, said
be would make a test only 'n con-

nection with court procedure anO

with both Tiernan and PouUu sub
mitting to the test.

King Constance's
Abdication Confirmed

fey British Office

London, Sept. 27. (By As-

sociated Press.) Confirmation
of King Constantlne's abdica-

tion has been received by the
British foreign office, it was
announced this evening.
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TURKS RUSH

TROOPS INTO

NEUTRAL ZONE

Nationalist Army Pours
' Into Ism id and Chanak
Lines ; Massacre Of
Christians Expected.

London, Sept. 27. '(By The As
sociated Press) Mustapha Kemal
Pasha, replying to General Har
rington's ultimatum, evades the
quesUon of the withdrawal of the
Turkish troops as demanded, says
a Reuters dispatch from Constanti
nople, but declares that Kemal has
no knowledge of a neutral sone.
He rjomplalns of the action of the
British in destroyinng buildings
and roads, and concludes by saying
he concurs with the allies in the.
desire to avoid incidents.

Constantinople, Sept. 27. (By
The Associated Pregss) While the
Anatolian cabinet sitting at Smyr
na is completing Its reply to the ai
lied note, the nationalist army
continues its feverish concent ra
tion of troops on the Ismtd and
Chanak lines. Mustapha Kemal
Pasha now has 1,100 men in Kum
Kalesi, at the mouth ot the Dar
danelles; 5,000 at Adramytl, 50
miles southeast of Chanak; 10,000
in the intervening Sanjak of Kar- -

assi, and considerable forces in the
other areas.

- Date Set for Saturday.
The nationalist leader expects

these concentrations to be com

pleted by September 30, which
date; coincides with the time set
for the final evacuation of refu
gees! from Smyrna. It is consid-
ered 'significant here that General
Noureddin Pasha, military gover
nor of Symrna has declared ne can
not guarantee the lives of the
nhristlans in Smyrna after that
date.. This is taken to mean that
the Kemallsts want to clear decks
for action in the event the allies

reject their reply.

TAMMANY

BECOMES ANGEL

PIERCE CAMPAIGN

Jesse Winborn for 25 years "Mr.

Fixit'! of Tammany hall, who am- -

lassed a fortune in New York city
aa concessionaire for advertising in

all surface and subway car and baa

recently became a resident of Ash-

land, where he has elaborately fit
ted np log cahin in Ashland can

yon and whiles away his time by

playiag Santa Claus to the com

munity, spent the day in Salem,

leavisg this afternoon for Portland.
Ho was accompanied ty eri
Mosetv author of the newspaper
feature "Sap and Salt" and by

Judge T. L. Tou Velle of Jackson- -

lle, formerly county judge oi

Ijacksoa ettunty.
Mr. Winborn wno stipponeu mr.

Olcott i the primaries has switched
m y, Pierce as becomes a Tam

many democrat, and announces that
he ha opened wide his pocketbook
and is going to spend the money

freely to elect Pierce. Mr. Moiei i

to become advertising and publici-

ty manaeer for the Pieree eampaign
...a .,,!,! cewBT.anr--r publicity.

! Judge Ton Velie it said to be un

der consideration ty tae tiaie aem-,- .t

eommittee for nomination an

state treasurer and i to meet with

the committee today. He l a man

of substantial property interests,
made a good record as county judge
and before coming to Oregon some

13 years ago, was a banker in Obio.
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That Forces King to Ab

NTEREST RATE

BILL IS BEFORE

E COURT

"The power of Initiating legis-
lation reserved by the people of
the state to the legal voters is a

great and valuable power which
must be jealously guarded against
abuse," according to S. S. John-

son, Portland attorney In an ar
gument before the supreme court

against the admission of the pro-

posed interest rate amendment to
the state ballot.

The case is up on appeal from
the decree of the Marion county
circuit court restraining Secre-

tary of State Koser from placing
tha measure on the ballot, because
of the invalidity of the certifica
tions of certain Portland notaries
public.

If the power of the initiative
mnnnt ha kent free from such
abuses as are represented by the
recently uncovered fraudulent cer
tificatlon of signatures on initia-
tive petitions, Johnson declared,
"thin Important instrument of
self government, although grant-
ed to the people of the state by
their organic law will euner no

lost, or worse still, will become
the tool of careless and corrupt
factions."

Willis S. Moore, assistant at-

torney general, represented Sec-

retary of State Koxer in the argu-
ment before the supreme court.

Tbs question at Issue was as to
whether or not the invalidation
of h notarial certificates effect
ed the validity of the petitions ia
the event these contained a suf-

ficient number of signatures of
qualified voters. The burden of

proof as to the status of the pe-

titioners, in an attack against the
petitions, Mnore contended,
should rest upon the plaintiffs
who had made no attempt to
prove the signatures themselves
invalid.

Proving that it's an ill wind
that doesn't drive customers to-

ward aome concessions, thoe men
2nd women operating stands in-

side tbe buildings on the ground.!
were doing a rushing business to-

day. Scores of persons crowded
about every stand while they
waited for the showers to desist
and fivo them an opportunity
of taking tc the open.

Program at
State Fair

POETLAin). ELKS' AND
EOSAKIANDAY

Morning Program.
8:00 a. m. Gates open.
9:00 a. m. Judging contin-

ued in various departments.
9:30 a. m. Salem Cherrians

extend greeting to Portland
Rosariana.

10:00 a. m. Concert by H.
N. Stoudenmeyer's official state
fair band, in new bandstand.

10:15 a. m. Demonstration
by Linn county carining club in
Educational building.

10:30 a. m. Viewing of ex-

hibits in all departments.
11:00 a. m. Portland Ros-aria-

banquet Salem Cherrians
in Christian church restaurant.

11:30 a. m. Concert by G.
A. R. Veterans' Fife and

Drum Corps. .

12:00 noon Open-ai- r con-

cert by McMinnville band.

Afternoon Program.
1:00 p. m. Concert by Che-ma-

Indian Sehool band in
Agricultural pavilion.

1:30 p. m. Racing program
on Lone Oak track, featuring:
2:12 trot, three in five, purse
$1000; 2:15 pace, three heats,
purse $600; handicap dash,
overnight entries, purse $360;
2:20 pace, three heats, Alex-

ander (Dad) Grant Memorial,
two runs, overnight entry,
purse $400.

1:45 p. m. Concert by H." N.
Stoudenmeyer's official state
fair band in grandstand.

2:00 p. m. Miss lamra
Johnstone, "straightjacket
queen," in stunts on stage in
front of grandstand.

2:00 p. m. Address by Mrs.
J. F. Hill, president of state
parent-teach- er association, In
auditorium in main pavilion.

2:00 n. m. Demonstration
by Jackson county canning club
in Educational building.

2:00 p. m. Representatives
all state societies meet W. O.

W. building.
2:15 p. m. Informal talk on

Metropolitan loan exhibit in art
department by Mrs. R. Bruce
Horsfall, assistant superlntena- -

ent.
2:30 p. m. Radio concert

on grounds.
3 no n. m. Informal conrer- -

n. In Educational building
by parent-teacb- er association.

3:00 p. m. Canning aemon-stratio- n

by Hood River club,
Educational building.

3:30 p. m. Concert, Koyai
Rosarian band.

4:00 p. m. Auto polo.
4: 30 Concert by Veterans'

Fife and Drum Corps.
5:00 p. m. Reviewing of ex-

hibits.

GREEK REBELS

NEAR ATHENS

Paris, Sept. 27. A Havas dis-

patch from Athens not timed

there, received this afternoon,

says:
"The insurrectionists, who have

nine destroyers and naval s,

beside two warships, Kil-V- !

and Lemnos, have landed troops

at Cape Sunion (on the peninsula
southeast of Athens). General Pap--
olas has been sent to try to stop
them.

"Martial law has been pro-

claimed.

A. E. Reamea of Med ford was a

business caller in Salem Tuesday.

number of Salem business
mi 5 ieaded by William H. Trin-d- l

35 iwyer, under the name of the
W 5 Coast Pulp & Paper corn-- pi

(a new company recently in-- 4

z srated at $10,000, have closed
a fn il with C. M. Miall, president

5T !e Phez company, whereby the
IS Jrewery buildings at Tumwat-f- "

TVash., owned and operated be-

fore the Volstead act by the late
Leopold Schmidt, noted brewer,
have been purchased and will as
soon as possible be equipped for a

high grade paper factory. The

plant has been used for making
cider and Appleju.

It is believed that, judging by
the revenue stamps attached to
the deed filed in the auditor's of-

fice at Olympia, that there was ap
proximately $50,000 cash involved
in the transaction. It is under-

stood, however, that there were
delinquent taxes to the amount of

something over $14,000 and sev
eral liens held by a Portland Trust
company, which the new company,
agreed to pay off and which, by
the Washington law, would not
need be stated in the deed, there-

by making it necessary to use rev
enue stamps to more than the cash
amount of the transaction.

William T. Trindle, as piesident
of the company pro tem, stated
yesterday that it was the pma of

the company to install machinery
for the making of high grade pa-

per from rags. He said that he
though that a sufficient amount
of rags which are shipped either
by train or ship to the mills in the
east, especially Massachusetts,
could be directed toward the Turn-wat- er

factory to keep it going me

year round. "The rags are ship-

ped to the east and then the paper
is sent back to ua and we pay the
freight both ways," he said. It is

also very probable, according to
Mr. Trindle, that there will be ma-

chinery for the making of paper
from wood pulp installed if con-

tracts of a figure thought to be

sufficiently low are made with the

timber owners are secured.
After Drohibition went into ei- -

fect and the subsequent ceasing of

the manufacture of beer, the plant
was turned into a fruit juice fac

tory by the Schmidt brotners.
Later it was sold to the Phez com-

pany but about a year ago was

abandoned. It is understood that
before prohibition Mr. Schmidt re-

fused $1,000,000 for the plant.

sovieTextels

intellectuals
. 7. i nn 1 T" Aaowl SitfiA

Kiga, oepi. i. "j
Press.) A large party of expelled
Russian intellectuals have arrived

here from Moscow with their fam

ilies. Twenty-liv- e penwa
the party. Another party, num-

bering 84, is being sent from Mos-

cow to Petrograd. Those expelled
include several noted professors
and authors and the former pro-

visional government's minister of

agriculture, M. Peshekhonoff.
A socialist professor accompan-

ying the party here said the expu-
lsion represented the .hopeless en-

deavor of the bolshevikl to retard
development of a newthe gradual

bourgeoise which inand powerful
the course of two or three years
would bring about the final col-

lapse of the present rulers in Rns--

S
!He added that the growing mys-

tic religious feeling among the

peasants and intellectuals un-

doubtedly was becoming a serious

factor. While the leading cooper-atlonis- ts

and intellectuals were

being exiled abroad, the professor
said perrons of less importance

banished to remotewere being
parts of Russia.

Salem Day Fills all Build

ings With Sight-See- rs

Racing Program Staged
In Mud.

Ignoring the showers which
tended to Jam all buildings on the

grounds more than 20,000 per
rons, making up the largest rainy
day crowd ever seen in Salem,
walked through the gates of the
61st Oregon state fair today.

With lair weather predicted for
tomorrow, officials,, are confident
tint the day will outstrip any pre
ceding Thursday in history. The
past record ranges around 40,000
persons, and, with the Portland
erowd appearingwith those resid-

ents of Salem who neglected to
tome tndav. it is believed that the
attendance' record will be beaten
by many thousands. J. E. McClin-toc- k,

veteran cashier, expressed
rank surprise at the extent of to-

day'! crowds. Occasional flashes
ot sunshine gave the visitors an

opportuntiy to inspect all parts of
the grounds.

an XUUU.Y txuuu .Aa.T.I Today is Salera day and officials
1 announced that, regardless of

weather conditions, the racing
program will be staged in its

Yesterday many fans were
disappointed when it was learned
that the course would be abandone-

d (or the afternoon.
Probably at no time in the his

tory of the Oregon fair have the
Buildings been so overrun as they
wero tnrtav The weather dis- -

couraeinsr nrnmenades on the
walks the thousands of vistors
turned their attention to the stock
barns, the agricultural pavilion,
the stadium, the dog show, the
poultry barns and the swine and
sheen exhihttsL Sneedv progress
through any of the buildings was
tendered impossible by the jams
01 snep.tntnrn

One thing ia certain. Ne"ver has
the fair been visited by such or
derly crowds. Twenty-si- x patrol-
men llaua Imin hlv.H lV t h A fair
hoard to police the grounds but to
We there has not been one single
arrooi. Hnl. omull miarttltv of11 1 J (. u 111 1. 1 1 i, ill." J

liquor has been confiscated and its
otner was not? to be found. Not
one inebriated individual has been
seen nn ,1ia c.anhllllF" int giuuuua. J " ' 'J
lor lost children has given officers
weir only opportunity to Keep
busy.

The racing program today of-

fered on Lone Oak track, featured
2:08 pace, three in five, purse

H00O; the 2:20 trot, three heats,
Purse $600: 2:17 'Dace, three
heats, purse $600; and two runs,

Miss La Vera Johnstone, straight-iwk- et

queen, was seen U

"ear the grandstand.
All Exhibits Attract.

In the rd
B'nK club exhibits drew large
Crnwrfa ui i : . V. .KollAla moraiug wii.ii i
"ultnomah girls' team, at work,

ncerts by Stoudenmeyer's band
4 music bv the r.ivii war veter- -

sns' file and drum corps were
"ard by thousands.

Tn art exhibit, in the agricul- -

'opular thia week and each day
jlks have been given by Mrs. R.

Horsfall, asaUtant supcrin-'enden- t.

i TonigLt at 7 o'clock there will

in the stadium and at 7:30
ciock there will be a" meeting of

"Ciatinn i .1 ji.X.i. SMf--M hU tklfU 11 111 1 11 111. i
minutes later the horse show

"- - open and fine hunters are to
featured, according to H. C

BrOWne. Toniirh- - ihos is ex--
"cted to be witnessed bv many

'"ousand

State Federation Opposes
Income Tax Measure on
Ballot Free " Text
Books Favored.

If- - the income tax amendment
sponsored by the state taxpayers
league is permitted to go on the
November ballot, as now seems
highly probable, organized labor
throughout the state, will go down,
the line against it as an attempt
to throw a monkey wrench into
the program for a legitimate in-

come tax measure, according to
sentiment expressed at the con-

vention of, the Oregon State Feder-
ation of Labor here today.

A resolution expressing the op
position ot the federation to the
league's proposed amendment was
introduced into the convention
hopper and referred to the resolu-
tions committee for preliminary
action. The resolution is expected
to come onto the floor of the con-

vention Thursday and predictions
are for favorable action at the
hands of the representatives of or-

ganized labor who are gathered
here from all sections of the state.

Ask Free Text Books.
Other new resolutions intro-

duced before, the convention this
morning urge the adoption of free
text books for the public schools
of the state, organization of pub-

lic school teachers; election ot
federal judges and legislation
placing employers' employment
agencies under the regulation of

the state labor commissioner.
A resolution urging the Ameri-

can Federation of Labor to take
steps to offset the "milk ana
honey" propaganda of American

employers in Europe, was adopted
by the convention this morning
after much discussion pro and con.
The resolution favors the employ-
ment of representatives of Ameri-

can labor to go to Europe to pre-
sent labor conditions as they ac-

tually exist in this country to

Europeans who contemplate imm-

igration to the United States.

MISSOURIAN 10

MANAGE STATE

DEAF SCHOOL

.. nf o L. MclntirelUi 1H.'J in i. n -
Mn an auDerintendent

of the state school for the deaf to

succeed H. S. Tillmgnasi, resign-

ed, was announced . by the state
board of control today. Mclntire,
who has for the past three years
been principal of the Oklahoma
school for the deaf at Sulphur,
Oklahoma, expects to arrive in Sa-lp- m

on or before October 6 to as

sume his new duties. Tillinghast
has already left for Fulton, Mo., to

take charge of the school there,

leaving the institution
in charge of T. A. Lind- -

rinrinn! of the- OregonSU UUl, 41..
school, who has been appointed

superintendent pending the ar-

rival ot Mclntire.
Mclntire is a graduate of West-

minster college, Fulton, taxing
post graduate work in the Univer-

sities of Missouri and Chicago He
ai nf the Fultonwas j......-- - -

high school, preparing himself as

a teacher of the deaf at Gallaudet

college, Washington. D. C, after
which he taugnt ir i- - - --

the American school for the deaf

at Hartford. Conn., and for the
has been princi-

pal
past three year,

of the Missouri school for the
deaf at Fulton.

I

London, Sept. 27. (By Associ-

ated Press.) Greece Is in the grip
of a revolutionary movement and

King Constantine Is reported to

have abdicated.
At least part of the navy has

gone against the government and
several warships and transports
manned hv rnvnl utlnnarles are be
lieved to be advancing on the cap
ital from tne Aegean lsianas,
where the revolt originated.

nirant urivlcea from Athens are
incklnir. indicating that censor
ship is in effect, but the report of
Constantino's abdication has per-

sisted since the last dispatch, tell-

ing ot the cabinet's resignation
and the approach ot a crisis, wsb
received late last night.

Gonatat Heads Revolt-Th-

rpvnlutlonarv movement is
headed by an officer named Cona-ia- a

variously described as a gen
eral and a colonel, who organized
the soldiers on the lHiano or. myu-inn- a

and Chios, off the Smyrna
coast, to which they were removed
following their crushing defeat by
the Turkish nationalists. An or-

der fnr the demobilization of these
troops is said to have been the im

mediate cause ot their mutiny.
The revolt quickly spread to tne

and manv of the warships re
fused to answer queries sent out
h ih admiralty. An airplane
appeared over Athens and shower- -

(Contlnued on Page Seven.)

LIFE MEIERS

OF BOARD MEET

r.if members of the Oregon
State Fair association, of which
(Kara are f.nW 15 Still living.
held their annual meeting last
night and elected all of the old of
ficers for the coming year, ine

iatlon is composed entirely
of of the fair board.

t n Wrirht nf Salem was re
elected president, P. H. D'Arcy.
vice president; J. T. Hunt of
Waldo Hills, secretary; G. O. Sav-

age of Salem, treasurer.
nuiiilra these officers others

present for the meeting were Mrs.
Edith Toiler Weathered or

W. J. Irwin of Saien), W. H.

Downing of Sublimity, D. H.

Looney of Jefferson and H. F.
Shanks of Folk county.

James T. Chinook of Grants
Pass, former state water commis-

sioner, was a Salem visitor


